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An available Herrnfeld Sensitometer has been rebuilt
and modified to include a six position filter wheel, three
narrow band interference filters, a separate D.C. power
supply, and a central control panel.
The modified sensitometer expedites the single layer
exposure of color film. The system accomplishes this by
using interference filters whose band-width peaks are
matched to the peak spectral sensitivity of each emulsion
layer to be exposed.
A D.C. power supply has been included to eliminate
lamp ripple caused by the oscillations that occur in the
A.C. line.
In depth experimentation (approximately 20 rolls of




In three color photographic processes the cyan dye
linage is usually controlled by the red-sensitive emulsion,
the magenta dye image, by the green-sensitive emulsion, and
the yellow dye image by the blue-sensitive emulsion. There
may be interactions among these images, however, so that
when they are combined into a full three-color picture they
do not have the same characteristics as they would have if
they occurred separately. This difference is a consequence
of interimage effects between the layers of a color emulsion.
The specific nature of these interactions is an important
characteristic of any given color photographic process.
These interactions may be studied by means of sensitometricly
exposing each layer of a color emulsion, individually.
Selectively exposing the layers of a color film simpli
fies the sensitometric analysis and permits the detection
of any degradation of the images caused by the migration of
the dyes.
The task of selectively exposing the layers of a color
film can be somewhat difficult since the spectral sensitivities
of the cyan, magenta, and yellow dye forming layers overlap.
To accomplish this, one would use filters, whose transmission
band-width peaks are near the peak spectral sensitivities
of the layers of the film to be exposed.
From experience this usually involves the manipulation
of the various filters while in the dark. On a small scale,
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this is not a real problem, just an inconvenience, 'tflth
high numbers of exposures, such an experiment becomes very
awkward and complicated. What is needed is a convenient
system of making these selective exposures on a repeatable
basis.
An already available instrument that can be modified
is required, because the design and construction of a
"new"
sensitometer is beyond the scope of a Bachelors Thesis.
Of the sensitometers available in the Photo-Science
Department, the Herrnfeld unit has the most advantages.
This is an intensity-scale instrument, that was
originally designed for exposing motion picture films. The
film sample is exposed in contact with an exposure scale.
Exposure time is determined by the width of a slit, which
rotates at uniform angular velocity past the wedge. The
slit width is variable, so that exposure times from 1/25 to
1/100 seconds are possible.
The light source is an incondescent tungsten lamp.
The optical system (Fig. 1) consists of a condensor, an
objective lens and a first surface mirror. The mirror is
located in the center of the optical axis between the
objective lens and the film plane. It is mounted on a
synchronous motor. As the mirror assembly revolves, the
reflected light exposes the film sample. An electro
mechanical timing circuit limits the exposure to one sweep
of the mirror assembly.
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There are provisions for three filter holders in the
top cover of the unit.
The sensitometer' s most desirable features for this
project are i
1) the amount of room inside the instru
ment, which is necessary to be able
to install a filter exchange mechanism
2) it provides a high output light source
which is needed when using extremely
narrow band filters.
( io,000. footcandles )
The machines disadvantages can be corrected. The
sensitometer at present does not work, because of a problem
with the motor drive unit. This can be repaired or replaced.
The machine was originally designed with a variable A.C.
power supply for the lamp. While this is an accepted
practice in general sensitometry, it is not suited for the
highly critical exposures that occur in a study of interimage
effects of color films. This is due to the 120 Hz ripple
in the intensity of the lamp, from the A.C. power supply.
This can be remedied by the subsitution of an available
Lambda D.C. Power Supply. It has a variable output of 20
to 105 volts D.C, with a current range of 0 to 8 amperes.
To insure that the lamp output is consistently main
tained, the lamp current will be monitored by an available
Fluke Differential Multimeter. This unit allows conventional
or differential measurement of D.C or A.C. voltage, D.C. or
A.C. current and resistance.
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Monitoring the current is more accurate than the voltage
because of possible variations due to contact resistance












At the beginning of this project the Herrnfeld
Sensitometer was non operative. The malfunction was
located in the right angle motor drive unit. Specifi
cally the problem was a stripped secondary gear. This
component was replaced.
The undesirable backlash of the gears of the motor
drive was corrected by tightening the set screws on the
bearings while turning the shaft of the motor by hand.
This was done until there was minimal slack in the unit.
Electrical
The sensitometer was disassembled to make the task
of tracing the electrical circuits more convenient. Once
the circuit diagram (Fig. 2) was available, finding the
correct point to connect the leads for the external power
supply was simple.
Disassembly revealed that several of the wires were
in poor condition. It was apparent that rewiring the
sensitometer was necessary.
The rewiring included the addition of two switches.
One switch was to be a separate control for the cooling
motor. This function was originally performed by the lamp
switch. The second switch was installed to act as a selector
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for the lamps power supply. Either the internal A.C. power
or the external D.C power can be used. The original three
switches were relocated to more logical locations (Fig. 3)
The shutter control mechanism did not work reliably.
If the system is working correctly, one micro switch opens
the shutter and the second microswitch closes it. The
problem was that the first switch was doing both tasks. The
situation was corrected after a discussion with Dr. Schuman.
The cure was a partially redesigned control circuit (Fig. b) ,
which was wired in, along with a new relay and one new micro
switch.
The lamp installed in the sensitometer had aged. A









The major difference between the old and new lamp is that




a AC Lamp Switch (#2) Q Fan (#5)
Exposure Button (#1) f AC Voltmeter
C AC/DC Selector (#3) Q AC Lamp Control













The next phase in this project dealt with the
selection of the interference filters (Fig. 5), followed
by the design, construction and installation of the filter
exchange mechanism into the Herrnfeld Sensitometer.
The first requirement in the selection of the filters
was that their diameter not be smaller than li", because
the optical system of the Herrnfeld unit has a working
diameter that size. Since most of the filter suppliers
stock only one and two inch filters, there was no actual
choice, unless a specially ordered size was wanted. To
save time, the two inch size was used.
A color film had to be chosen as a test subject to
match the filters with. Kodak's Kodachrome 6b color slide
film was picked. Using the published information about
this film (Fig. 6), the filters were selected sq that their
band-width peaks, are near the peak spectral sensitivity of
the layer to be exposed. Table 1 below summarizes the















Red 660 nm 656.3 nm 656.3 nm 0.8 nm
Green 550 nm 546.1 nm 5b6.5 nm 2.8 nm
Blue 4-10 nm bob. 7 nm 405.2 nm 4.0 nm
The filters were obtained from Fomfret Research Optics Inc.
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Several ideas were considered for a filter exchange
mechanism. The quickest way to .solvethe problem was a
simple filter wheel. The wheel was designed to be seven
inches in diameter with provisions for six two inch filters.
The top cover of the Herrnfeld Sensitometer had three
slots for filter drawers. The first was enlarged to allow
clearance for the wheel. Internal mounting consists of a
rod, passing through the wheel's center, suspended by a
bracket and one wall of the sensitometer.
A spring latch mechanism was used to index the filter
wheel, which was notched, so that the filters are automati
cally aligned in the optical path of the sensitometer.
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Interference Filter
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An operating manual for the Lambda power supply was
obtained. It gives the necessary schematics (Fig. 7) for
the proper connections to a load. The manual also gave the
value for the external vernier (lamp control), a 2 watt,
250 ohm potentiometer.
A separate control panel was constructed to provide
a central location for all the connections to the various
components (Fig. 8). Doing this insured the mobility of
any individual component.
All power is turned on by switch #1, indicated by lamp
#1. The switch has a, built in ten amp circuit breaker. The
desired sensitometer (provisions for two units have been
made) is selected by switch #2. Switch #3 is the external
lamp control for fine adjustments.
The Fluke differential multimeter was chosen to
monitor the lamp current. In the differential mode, any
deviation from the original current, after the voltage has
been set, will show as a plus or minus value on the meter.
One would compensate by adjusting the controls of the power

























b Main Power (SI)
Q Lamp
Control (S3)





Tests were conducted to determine a proper warmup time
for the system. This was accomplished by measuring the
light output of the sensitometer with a Ascor Photometer.
Measurements were taken from zero to ten minutes at one
minute intervals, and from ten minutes to one hour at ten
minute intervals. This procedure was only conducted twice,
because of the severe heat damage to the gelatin neutral
density filters. These were used to reduce the illuminance
so that the photometer would be able to accurately measure
it.
'
From the data it was determined that a minimum warmup
time of five minutes was needed to stabilize the equipment
in the system.
To insure the reliability of the system, the light
output was measured several times over the period of one
week. Each measurement was taken after the five minute
warmup time.
The lamp voltage necessary to achieve a color temperature
of
2850
was calculated to be 102 volts. This was determined
by using the chart in ?ig. 9
2850 is 93$ of 3050. Entering
the chart at 93$ on the y axis and".reading across to the a,:
diagonal line, then down to the axis yields the percentage
of the listed lamp operating voltage. In this case, 85% of
120 volts, which is 102 volts.
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In other words, setting the lamp voltage at 102 volts
theoretically should yield a color temperature of 2850K.
Samples of Kodak's Kodachrome 64 were to be exposed,
to prove that the system does work. Since this is a daylight
material a light balancing filter was required to raise the
color temperature of the sensitometer lamp from
2850
to
5500K. Using the tables from the Kodak dataguide on
filters (tables 2, 3) the filter package required would be
Wratten filters 80A and 82C
The published characteristic curves (Fig. 10) for
Kodachrome 64 were used to determine the exposure required
to obtain a range of densities on the straight line portion
of the (Dlog h) curve.
A photometer was used to measure the illuminance through
each filter and the color balance filters at the film plane.
Neutral density were required to reduce the light output to
the above exposure of 0.01 mcs. Table 4 below shows the
calculat-ed neutral density filter packages for the first
series of exposures. Each film sample was exposed to a
single filter.
White light 3.8 ND
Red filter 2.5 ND
Green filter 31 ND
Blue filter 2.5 ND
The exposed film was -processed by Kodak. Unfortunately,
it was blank (dark), indicating either no exposure, or not
enough exposure was received.
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Another set of exposures were made, reducing the amount
of neutral density in the system by 0.6 and 0.9 from the
above values. Again the film came back blank (dark).
It became apparent at this time that the Ascor Photometer
that was used, was not accurate at minimal scale readings.
A hit and miss method was then employed to determine
a
*ballvpark'
exposure. Film samples were exposed with no
neutral density filters in the system. The result was
underexposed colored step wedges and an overexposed neutral
wedge .









seconds. Neutral density filters would have to be
added to the white lighted sample.
To determine the proper filter package for the neutral
wedge, a set of exposures were made with 10, 15, 20, 25 and
30 neutral density filters.
The results of this effort yielded usable red, green,
and blue step wedges, and a series of neutral wedges. A
combined red-green-blue exposure was made to give a theoretical
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80A 2 3200 to 5500 -131
Blue 80B 1% 3400 to 5500 -112
80C 1 3800 to 5500 -81
80D V3 4200 to 5500 -56
85C '/a 5500 to 3800 81
85 % 5500 to 3400 112
Amber 85N3 1% 5500 to 3400 112
85N6 2% 5500 to 3400 112
85N9 3% 5500 to 3400 112
85B % 5500 to 3200 131
85BN3 1% 5500 to 3200 131
85BN6 2% 5500 to 3200 131
table 2
Kodak Light Balancing Filters
Exposure To obtain To obtain Mired
Filter Filter Increase 3200 K 3400 K Shift
Color Number in
Stops* from: from: Value
82C + 82C Vh 2490 K 2610 K -89
82C + 82B 1V& 2570 K 2700 K -77
82C + 82A 1 2650 K 2780 K -65
Bluish 82C + 82 1 2720 K 2870 K -55
82C % 2800 K 2950 K -45
82B % 2900 K 3060 K -32
82A Vi 3000 K 3180 K -21
82 Vi 3100 K 3290 K -10
No Filter Necessary 3200 K 3400 K
-
81 % 3300 K 3510 K 9
81A /3 3400 K 3630 K 18
Yellowish 81B /3 3500 K 3740 K 27
81C y3 3600 K 3850 K 35
81D % 3700 K 3970 K 42





















The characteristic curve resulting from the superposition
of the exposures through the red, green, and blue filters
are shown in plot 1. The x axis units are in terms of the
density of the steps of the step wedge, zero density being
in the lower right hand corner. The values of log exposure,
if taken would increase from left to right as in the usual
manner .
The three curves are not exactly superimposed, meaning
that the neutral scale reproduction is not exactly neutral.
The steps on the film sample have a greenish cast. This
indicates that the exposure light intensity through the
green filter was not precisely matched to that of the red
and the blue filters.
The above assumption is correct because, the exposure
light intensities were not adjusted, (by adding neutral
density filters), for the differences in the transmission
characteristics of the individual filters. This deviation
from neutrality will not influence the validity of the
results.
The results obtained when the step wedge was exposed
to only red light are shown in plot 2. The curve R shows
the amount of cyan dye produced when only the red exposure
was given. Curve N shows the amount of cyan present in the
neutral scale resulting from the superposition of the
exposures from the red, green and blue filters.
-26-
The difference between these two curves shows that the
presence of absence of exposure in the other two layers affects
the amount of cyan dye produced.
The effects of the other two layers on the magenta











Re commendations for Further Investigations
A greater degree f accuracy could be obtained in future
work with the system described in this report if the following
changes and additions were to be made t
1. A more accurate photometer would give a better reading
of the exposure light intensities through each filter.
This would enable one to match the exposures more
precisely.
2. Along with the photometer, a special fitting to hold
the photometric probe in place on the mirror assembly
would add to the accuracy of the readings.
3* Gelatin neutral density filters have two characteristics
unsuited for this project. They tend to transmit towards
the blue portion f the spectrum. They are not stable
if subjected to long exposures, (they melt). Glass
filters would eliminate both problems.
k. After completion of the project it was learned that a
better color balance filter, ether than the 80A and
82C"
filters that were used, is stated in an Ansi standard.
The filter is a Wratten 78AA.
5. The Herrnfeld Sensitometer has an adjustable slit width.
A better arrangement would be a series of various slit
width accessories.
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6. To increase the uniformity of the light at the film
plane, ,a 2 element cylindrical lens system could be
installed in the rotating mirror assembly. The first
lens (50 mm) woftld be installed as close to the mirror
as possible. The second lens ( iu mm) is installed
^'/^ inches from the first.
-31-
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1. All power is turned on by switch #1.
2. The desired unit is selected by switch #2.
3. Fine adjustment of the lamp voltage (current) is done
by switch #3.
Herrnfeld Sensitometer
1. The fan motor is turned on by switch #5.
2. The motor drive is turned on by switch #4.
3. The source of power, A.C. or D.C., is selected by
switch #3* 1^ the internal A.C. power supply is used,
switch #2 is flipped on, and the voltage adjusted by
the Powerstat control.
4. The shutter is activated by switch #1.
5 The filter wheel rotates only clockwise.
Power Supply
1. Power is turned on by switch fl.
2. The required voltage is adjusted by the switches on
the back of the instrument.
